ABSTRACTS
The water distribution system is key public health battlefield of the 21 st century. Iron and steel pipes have been used in water distribution systems for over five centuries. The water distribution network cannot be considered as inert system but a reactor interacting with the interior aqueous environments. During interaction the formation of unwanted deposits takes place [1] . The main source of deposit are particulate matter transported by water, dissolved oxygen, microbial activity, chlorides, sulphates and physicochemical reactions both at the pipe wall interface and within the water bulk [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Most water distribution systems have build up of iron corrosion products inside the iron pipes. Corrosion scale /deposits not only restrict the flow of water [6] but also degrade the quality of water. The scales are porous deposits that are comprised of iron hydroxide phases. Some ways in which corrosion scales can adversely affect the water quality in drinking water distribution pipes are 1) As a source of iron which then released into water can result in red water or which may change colour, odour and taste, 2) as source of high demand for dissolved oxygen and chlorine, 3) as an excellent breeding ground for microbes and, 4) adsorption and accumulation of substances such as arsenic [9] [10] [11] [12] which when released on modification of water quality. Ionic species coming either from natural source or from pipe scales have been found to be probable cause of public health problems [13] . Additionally deposit formation may drastically reduce the hydraulic capacity of pipelines due to formation of tubercles [14] .
Many research workers recently studied the composition of deposits in potable water system indicates that minerals, organic matter and biomass are the main constituents of drinking water deposits. Morphology and composition of corrosion products formed on the internal walls of ferrous pipe lines have also been studied revealing a strong influence of water quality on the characterization of deposit material and a direct correlation between composition of deposits and the bacterial species found [2] . Extensive public survey in the Ulhasnagar city of Maharashtra, India, reveals that lack of water through pipe, odour and colour of the water are not in the permissible limit. Therefore comprehensive study has been carried out to understand the consequences. Three pipe samples which forms a part of water distribution system in the city has been considered as sample for the study.
These Pipe samples were studied to characterize the physical properties and chemical compositions of corrosion scales using several analytical techniques such as XRD, FTIR, SEM and EDS. Both organic and inorganic matter was found to make part of the deposit. The compounds forming the deposits are reported.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The infrastructure studied forms a part of Ulhasnagar Municipal Corporation. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Big Pipe Sample
The EDS measurement on powder sample ( brown deposit) from the big pipe identified that iron was the major component element of the scales besides carbon and oxygen.EDS analysis showed that iron was present 30.29% (atomic percent), Carbon at 8.86%, oxygen at 59.99%, while trace amount of other element such as Aluminium, Silicon, and Chlorine (See Table- 2). The corrosion products are analysed by XRD and the results are shown in Fig.1 It is confirmed from XRD Spectrum of big pipe sample ( Fig.2 ) that the corrosion product mainly consist of Geothite; further result of XRD analysis shows that brown deposits reveal important variations according to colour intensity ;dark deposits appear to be amorphous and the lighter brown deposit contain crystalline compounds.Quartz as the main constituent mixed with an aluminium silicate hydroxide,most probably Kaoline.Similar compounds in potable water system were reported by many research workers [16, 25] . The SEM mophology of big pipe sample ( Fig.1) shows that goethite was stallactite -like on the surface of iron pipe .The grain of goethite was tiny and needle shape since it formed in the intial corrosion stages on the iron surface.The tubercle deposits formed in water system showed mainly the presence of Goethite and Magnetite with minor amount of Lepidocrocite (Fig.2) . goethite [19] . Peak at 797 cm -1 indicates the presence of C-C vibrations and C-Cl vibrations.
Similarly peak at 547 cm -1 indicates the presence of methyl group attached to silicon in silicate (Table-3 ). According to many research workers on the corrosion of iron water pipes and iron objects [17, 23, 24] electrochemical process occures on iron in moist environment. The formed rust are in fact a sort of precipitation with a very fine rust grain and loose distribution. As a result the oxygen and water are easy to approch the metal core and enhance the corrosion.
Fe -------Fe +2 +2e
It was reported [18] that in the humid environment iron is corroded toY-FeOOH in the beginning ,thenwith the intraction with water and oxygen Y-FeOOH.This coinsides with the experimental results .Analysis of historic data revels that the formation of geothite and lepidocrocite is feavoured in solutions with pH 5 to 7, whilist pH values above 8 privilege magnetite formation [29] . In the proportion amount of Goethite and Lepidocrocite was found higher than the magnetite. As bleaching poweder or chlorine dioxide is used in water tretment for disinfection, in chlorine environment water favours the formation of image 
Medium Pipe
The EDS measurement on powder sample ( brown deposit) from the medium pipe identified that iron was the major component element of the scales besides carbon and oxygen. EDS analysis showed that iron was present 36.09 % (atomic percent), Carbon at 10.18 %, oxygen at 53.14 % while trace amount of other element such as Silicon and Chlorine (Table-4 ). The corrosion products are analysed by XRD and the results are shown in Fig.5 (Fig.5) that the corrosion product consist of maximum amount of Geothite, probable amount of akaganite and least amount of maganite. It has been reported [29] that production free energy of goethite at 25 0 C is-495.748KJmole -1 , which is less than that of akaganite -481.7KJ and maganetite -482..Accordingly it can say that goethite is more stabler than maganitite and akaganite in thermodynamics. Magnetite formation is enhanced under the low oxidation codition where as akaganite formation is enhanced in the chloride environment [30] . From EDS data of medium pipe (Table-3) , it can be seen that chlorine percent is more in medium pipe which fevours the formation of akaganite than the maganetite.It is reported that chloride ion trapped in the lattice of akaganeite [31] . So induced chloride in the molecular structure of ß-FeOOH, Fe 2 O 3 .H 2 O ( akaganeite) is a risk for iron material and chloride element carried by the akaganeite is the main potential trouble. It has been also reported that ß-FeOOH [33] could act as an accelerating agent and promote electrochemical corrosion process. The ß-FeOOH works as a reservoir of chloride and the rust layer becomes porous [34] .The chloride ions can move through the rust layer and arrive at metal surfaces easily [35] . So akaganeite can be main harmful trouble in water pipes which enhance the further corrosion which may also supply the fevourable condition for the local corrosion to great extent [32] . The SEM mophology of medium pipe sample (Fig.4) shows that goethite was stalactitelike on the surface of iron pipe .The grain of goethite was tiny and needle shape this was confirmed in the earlier section (Fig.4) . have been reported [26] (Table-4 ) which as indication of biological material in the sample. However ,the existance of inorganic material generates interference in that region [26] which is the case observed in the present study. Consequntly for cases of deposits composed by mixtures of organic and inorganic matter a better indication of the presence of biofilm.
Small Pipe
The EDS measurement on powder sample ( brown deposit) from the small pipe identified that iron was the major component element of the scales besides carbon and oxygen. EDS analysis showed that iron was present 34.45 % (atomic percent), Carbon at 5.86 %, and oxygen at 59.70 %. (See Table- 4) . The corrosion products are analysed by XRD and the results are shown in Fig.8 . Goethite, α-FeOOH,Fe 2 o 3 .H 2 O (Hydrated ferric oxide), and Iron Matrix. It is confirmed from XRD Spectrum of small pipe sample (Fig.8 ) that the corrosion product consist of maximum amount of Geothite,rest of the amount was iron matrix.The composition of grain like substance is already confirmed in previous saction.The SEM mophology of small pipe sample (Fig.7) shows that goethite was stalactite -like on the surface of iron pipe .The grain of goethite 488 Vikas Chawla, Prema G. Gurbuxani Vol.11, No.5 was tiny and needle shape this was confirmed in the earlier section (Fig7). Lot of cavities or gaps are seen and iron matrix is exposed on local surface. . Presence of organic functional group indicates the adsorption of biofilm in water pipe [16, 27] . It has been explained in the earlier section of medium pipe that the existance of inorganic material generates interference in that region [26] which is the case observed in the samll pipe. Consequntly for cases of deposits composed by mixtures of organic and inorganic matter a better indication of the presence of biofilm [16, 27] 
CONCLUSION
The analysis of deposit in water distribution pipes of Ulhasnagar city revels that the predominance of brown deposits. Organic matter was also found to present. Brown deposits in big pipe sample contain aluminosilicates compounds. Tubercles are formed by electrochemical and microbiological activity. They are composed mainly of goethite, Lepidocrocite, hematite and magnetite. Similarly medium pipe composed of Goethite, Akaganite and magnetite while small pipe sample composed of Goethite and iron matrix. FTIR analysis could be used as indication of the formation of organic material in the sample and therefore, as indicator of the presence of biofilm. An interference of spectra has been observed due to mixture of organic and inorganic mixture in the sample.
